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Builder's Hardware

We supply nn with your
every need in the way t)f
litiildoi'.s llaiilwaic.

One trial will convince you
tlint tint More lias the
URGES P STOCK ami the
GRI-.VITS- VARIETY in
(he cit

Get the hahit of coming to
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KST.O RE for your ev-

ery need
LOW PRICKS on

everything
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lowing membtirslilp:
Pen In Dixon, Itulh .J. DUon, Mu.j

bid litln, Cocll Uulilwull, Itulh Nnw-- 1

top, Alton Hhort, lllmiclie Hlinit, iiutli
M. Illxon, Cliimncu Adams, Marshall

'MiOlny, 4uniiIi Hokii, .MlmiloHllvkotr,
illitxel llrowu, Hoy Dixon, r lit 1 - sir.
Clay, Helen SI Addition, Dorothea
lluwklns, Nellie (Irny, Aiilnu Iliad-hnr- y

iiml Fnr llvunlkofr.
Tim follow lim olllicrH were eluded

'

I'nnlii Dixon, president; Itulh i: Dlx.
on, vice piesldcni, Mabel l.ittiu, sec-- 1

ii'lnry, ('mil Caldwell, treasurer. F
W. Hvxion mill Mim Olive JoIiiihoii.j
advisors,

Tin- - olijci t of tliU iliili Ih (o imiloiii-i- i
K- - tlm Iiojk (mil Klrln to spend thulr

Muim moments In doltiK useful undj
(oiiKlrwithi. thliiKN related to iir.cultuto Mini homo ecouomlis 'fliii
ptojeel will linwtoilo with ImliiKlrlnll
education uMirdlmited with fiiim
mid homo enterprises IIckuIiii meet-- 1

Iiikm will ho held every two weeks on
Fildny afternoon at :t o'clock I'm-ent-

and friends are Invited to

I Hovvral of our pupil attended tlm
lnsket hocIiiI nnil spelling content held
lit the Oleun nciiooi Iiimi Friday oleic
InK. Mtihol I .it tin or Henley N In
the spelling content. I

! Joseph lloso wait absent one dm
liiHt week on account of n bad cold.

i

, Nellie (Irny, ono of our ninth Krade
Klrls, Iiun life n absent sowrnl days on
account of Illness,

i

'I'lie lecture kIvcii .Monday ccnlni:
nt Henley xchool hy Sir. Ward of tlm
lil()ocal Hiirvey of the Dcpnrtment
of Agrlculturn, on the dciitructlon of
ground miulrrelK, KoiiherH and Jack- -

ralililtK, unit qullo Hell attended.

.Mm. Olive Johnnou, principal of the
IiIkIi hchoo) depnrtniout. will kIvo Irn- -

ihoiih on Indian club kwIiikIiik to the
pupllH of tlm Krnminnr mid IiIkIi

nciiooi ilepnrttuentH.

Tlm bo)H liavo orgnulzed n biisehull
I team, mid will soon be ready to meet
other itrhool tennis.

, Wlllard requested postpone the tight
The high cotton exhibit mct,m for nnstnoneincnt. ui.en h fenreil would not!

heou added our collection of
dustrial exhibits.

MIkh StUkoff visited our
school Tuosday and contemplates

as a member of our eighth
i;rnd ,

A ItKAIi IIAIUUI.V
I Vent (iihI mtHleiii lhre mmiiii

Willi exiH'llent location;
I

funiUhed. you nrr Imiklng for n
inlctt little lioiue, this illl plwtMi you.
Price Is IMMI, only lot) rush. Auk

Chlleoli. ,n

llluhest (visit
of furs.
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BARGAINS IN TRUNKS

for all
C D. Wlllson. 70

31-- tf

WE ARE CLOSING OUT OUR

ENTIRE TRUNK DEPART- -

MENT. EVERY ONE IS TO BE

SOLD AT A GREAT DISCOUNT.
f

BUY NOW AND SAVE MONEY.

Bradley Harness Company

Special Offer
FOR FEBRUARY ONLY

on

iald

Ford 1916 Touring Cars
tor the remainder of the month 1 will make the
Allowing miieral oiter to purchasers of the

lOtC FORD TOURING OAR

W:i.'J3 down, and Uie balance of U70 In ten monthly payments
27, without iaterest

Oil and after March , Ford Cars will he sohl In Klnnwtli County
r rash only,

GEO. BIEHN
AGENT

THE EVENING HERALD, KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON

Willard's Cold Is Cause of
Postponement of Fight

JKSS

Ni:W YOllK, Feb. 17 -- .March 24th, foifelt because the champion could)
Is the new date set for tlm Josh Wll- - not appear on the dnte first set.

lard-Fran- k Mot heavyweight battle. Announcement of tho champion's
formally Promoter desire to came

school has T l.. kI.i ho
to In

Nellie

Imlli;
If

1)1

kinds
struct.

price

of

an

Itlckard Hild the fight would be he able to get Into condition by March i

held at .Madison Square Garden, Just
ii originally planned. The postpone-
ment will nut niter the details of the
arrangements.

Itlckurd will not claim Willard's

PALMS TAKE TWO

FROMKAYDEEVILLE

Till-- : HOT SI'ltlNGS TF.A.M I.O.SKS

THRKK (JAMES REMNANTS

IIKOI TWO OUT OK THREE TO

THE STONE ROLLERS

Tho Palms fattened their percent-
age materially, and took an. awful

'

slice out of the Hot Springs standing
nt their last seance on the Palm alloys
hy taking all three games. The K. K.

j K. Store also picked off a couple of
games, losing ouly ono to the Rem-

nants.
j Tho scoich were nearly all far from
steady. I.oulo Hoagland, though,
pulled off the prize exhibition of ver-

satility, for IiIb scores ranged from,
10C In the first gnmo to 212 In the
last. This Remnant, tlioreforo, hnd
tho distinction of making both high
uud low scores for tho evening. Law-- 1

renco wns second high, with u 210
'

I score.
Tlm sceres:

PALMS
(1)

Lawrence 210
Carnnhan 160
Dnlo 174

HOT SPRINGS

Brown HO
Wlggln
Hagelsteln
Morrymnn

K. K. K. STORE

Houston 137
Van Bellen
Hayden

REMNANTS
(1)

I.uveulk
Hoagland
Mnxwoll 179

WIl.I.lUD

(2)
133
125
168

(1) (2)

116
177 138
185 157

(1)

166
171

160
106

(2)
174
187
206

()
140
164
182

(S)
19C

183
182 i

(3)1

126
141
12C

(3)
172
160
159

(3)
129
212
166

Do you want to lenni tho truth
about our army, navy snd ceas: de
fenselessness? See "The Rattle Cry

of Ieace" Suuday, It

Au ml In these columns will sell
unvthlns from a needle to an unchor,

I What do you want to' Mil?

I Subscribe for tbt Hsrald, 60 esnta
,a month

Mil. the date set by Hlckard. He said j

his i old uuh pretty severe, and his
Keneral health hone too good at pres-- l
ent. '

1'ieSrt dlbpatches from Chicago sug-rent-

that Wlllard might even insist!
on the abandonment of the battle
until such time as ho can get into'
better condition. Should he take this
action, it would mean that Rlckard
would collect the $6,000 forfeit Wll-Irr- d

posted to bind the match.
Frank Moran, who is In training at

.SauitoKii, Is In prime condition, and
sns he Is eager to have tho bout
go on.

New lot thread.
tf J. F. Maguiro & Co., Inc

Herald want mi get roHiilln

Allies Will Fight Till Germany

Gives Up, Says U. P. Staff Head

European Manager of the Greatest Newspaper Agency Says
English, Despite Official Blunders, Are

Very Confident of Success

Hy KU L. KKKN
i (United Press Htaff Corespondent)
i

NEW YOHK, Feb. 17. "How long
i do jou think the war will last?

After tho usual polite and more or

BIsB.tS'

Ci.L.KeK

leas perfunctory In-

quiries on to the
Htnte of his health
and what sort of a
trip he had, Judging
from tho writer's
pergonal experience
and observations iu
the lnnt few hours,
this Is the flrst seri-

ous question fired
at ciery American

.. TX.m
leiunimis

everyono rep,y(
mectp. Anticipating some such inqui
sltlon, In order to guide him In

an opinion, the writer bad

variety replies as
the number of Britishers Interrogat- -
ed that Is, to time,
nil the way from six

ranged

years.

their real essence, were
'alike. "Until Germany gives up!"

unanimous verdict.
telling story

Typewriters j

Remingtons

Smith Premiers

Monarchs

and hand
machines

Machines

.1. Ilnlgeuiuii, Representative

Remington Typewriter Co.

Ilo'tel Falls, Ore.

A SURE SIGN.

London about way Premier As-'- the utruggle. The more recent mis-qul- th

Is said to have answered this' fortunes tho loss of Bulgaria,
question at recent social gathering. (obliteration of and Montene-Britis- h

cabinet members have become 'gro, the failure in Galllpoll and the
so used to parrying uncomfortable or. troubles In Mesopotamia, ho has

queries on the floor of the.garded mere episodes, unpleasant,
house of commons since the be- -, It Is true, without any effect ex-p-an

that they often, unconsciously, cept possibly to retard the Anal trl-car- ry

their parliamentary armament' umph of allies.
Into tho drawing room.

"How long
will last, Mr.
fellow guest.

do you think the
Asquith?" Inquired

"I would much preferred that
the honorable gentleman had given
me previous notice of this question,",
replied the prime minister most
uiiLLivun ui wuh i

iruui du- - . ,... immedi-t- e'h linon an
rope by he an expHclt win y that the

and
' forming

answer Is the negative." ,

Although the head of, British...... t
aaministration can't oe persuaaealfl.k...i .h nm ,.mn nt n i, nf w,IM)VT KAT

fii, ... Pni.,.i i.- -f hazard a time guess on the duration i ,
the Baltic for York. It received ' of. thf w"' both "bMc nd.h.tel
almost as great a of
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ose at al1 wortnto
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U'rivaie uiierances on uie auojeci in,
recent weeks leaves no doubt that he,
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cring, in me manuesiiy sincere ana
a good clear skin; ahonest belief that the war go on

Germany agrees to peace on the' ros' complexion and
terms of the allies. '"ness are assured only by clean,

Slake no mistake about it, the allies
are out to win. They were never so
determined or so united as they are
today. That the recent "made In Ger-

many' stories of likelihood of an
earui peace wmi nussiB, ut

absolutely
firmly ron-,8I- rl

vinced. Even the the re-

mote possibility that more
the allies might persuaded
into separate peace negotiations

IKNOW SPOON lOVEr
BEGULABI.Y EVERY GETS LETTER

WHEW READS GETS INTEREST-
ED FORGETS LIGHT

PIEDMONT, YOU KNOW THATNOT
Business letter.
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WOMEN SHOULD

GET THIS HABIT

AS WELL AS MEN

FAST. DRINK A

OF

Happy, bright, alert
vivacious nat-un- tll

ifrom
If

land every realize
wonders morning

gratifying change
take

the thousands sickly,
France, or England, are .anaemic men, ana
without foundation. I am "vlth P881 or muddy complex- -

in event of
one or of

be to enter
with

iocs;
"run

pessimists see
optimistic throng rosy- -

' the powers, would go cheeked people everywhere.
, right on j An inside Is had by

It would be most difficult tor any- - niorrilng breakfast, a glass
one who has lived In the British at-if- )f water with a teaspoonful

since before the war limestone phosphate In it to wash
and has watched the gradual altera-- from tne stomacn, uver, Kidneys ana
Hon of the English national spirit
from airy cocksureness through sue
cessive of bewilderment, hu
mlliatlon and lesson-learnin- g, into one
of relentless bulldog tenacity of pur
pose, to arrive at any conclu
slon.

Despite all the of the past
months the and hare
the diplomatic the

political upheavals, the tur-
moils the average Britisher has not
only never despaired, he has never

j had any real doubt as to the outcome
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Serbia

BITE OF BREAK

UNTIL YOU

UliASS HOT WATER

vigorous and
will

ural' freedom

other

) healthy blood. only every woman
likewise man could

the of the Inside
bath, what a would

place.
instead of of

looking women

instead of the multitudes of
nerve wrecks," downs," "brain

fags" and we should a
virile, of

central England
fighting. bath drinking.

acb-- before
real-ho- t

mosphere started o

stages

muddling

culatlons, blunders,
industrial

HE

n

argil

ten jcrds of bowels the previous day's
indigestible waste, sour fermentations
and poisons, thus cleansing, sweeten-
ing uud freshening the entire alimen-
tary canal before putting more food
into the stomach.

Those subject to sick headache, bil-

iousness," nasty breath, rheumatism,
eighteen military mlscal-- J colds, particularly those who

HE

a pallid, sallow complexion and who
are constipated very often, are urged
to obtain a quarter pound of lime-
stone phosphate at the drug store,
nhlch will cost but a trifle, bat Is
sufficient to demonstrate the quick
and remarkable change in both health
and appearance awaiting those who
practice Internal ealntatton. We must
remember that Inside cleanliness Is
more Important than outside, because
the skin does not absorb Impurities
to contaminate the blood, while the
pores In the thirty feet of bowels
do. Adr.

Chilcoto coMects rents aad looks
property of aU ttads. 16

IMPORTANT NOTICE
We have never before sold a rem

edy with the QUICK action of simple
buckthorn bark, glycerine, etc., as
mixed in Adler-l-k- a, the appendicitis
preventative. ONE SPOONFUL re-
lieves sour stomach, gas and consti
pation AT ONCE. Whitman Drug Co.

Advertisement
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LITTLE UVER UTTERS

A SUBSTITUTE FOR CALOMEI

Recommended for Constipation,
Biliousness and Indigestion.

25c bottle, 3 for 65c, S for $1,00

Postage Prepaid

Star Drag Ctapuy
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Preparedness
Safeguard your health. MM

tires quickly these cold moruhsf
hy using

Peyton's Dry Blocks

KLAMATH FUEL CO.,
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